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KENNETH McCRINDLE

It is with geat sadness that I have to
rcpod that the organis€r of the 1992
Conference. Ken Mcorindle. died of a
heart attackjust aft€r Christmas. I am
sure that you will all wish t join me in
sending Jean our hea*felt sympathy.

Ken was an accountantbyprofession,
he took early rctirement nine yea$ ago
when he was 57. As a Church Elder,he
played an active part in the Church (he
was treasurer ofthe Sunday School);he
was also Secretary to tbe local Gardening
Club. He loved his heather garden and
at his funeral the Minist€r especially

mentioned the pleasure it had given t
the village; "the cascades of colour to
delight us all' was how he put it. Jean
says thatKen's interestin heathers beSan
in 1963, when they moved (with small
children and not much cash) to their
p&sent bungalow. He borrowed a book
liom the library called 'Gardeniag on a
Shoe String'which led on tohis reading
Fred Chapple's The Heather Garden'.
This, he enjoyed so much that Jean
subsequently bought him his own copy,
which had amessage on the dustjacket
saying'lvhy notjoin the Heatler Society.

Avery hawy and prcspercus 1992
to you aI. Chistmas, with ou family
and especially with our inueasing
brood of gtundchildren of assoned
sexesa@und us, is a lovely time - not
to be nissed. Hoh/eveL when it is aI
oveL it is quite nice to get back to the
nursery, wherc I know that if I put a
heather into a bed, it is gaing to stay
quietly put.

I have a specialweaknessfotfuny
caleryillaE (which seem, lke nany
othet cteatutes of my childhood
menory, to be much scarcet these
days) so when last autumn, we lound
hundeds of them anong the heathers

inlhe rurcery,lwas delighted and had
them colected up as the beds werc
cleared and put into one of aul
oveNinleing lunnels. (We aheady
have sevetal lizatds and a toad |ving in
the propagating tunnels so oul
employees ate used to ny
peculiatities). Having done nry 'good
deed l thenthoughtto look them up in
tty book an bunedlies and moths and
lindthat the nost likely candidale is lhe
Ruby Tiget Moth which - guesswhat -
Iives on heathet ftpors, lays its eggs
on heathet plants and - presumably -
teeds on heathel What have I done?
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In 1966 she sent of a subsciption for
himtobemme a member and they have
been stalwart supporters ofthe Society

The Conference Programme was
almost complete ]vhen Ken diedbuttherc
is still much to be done; Jean has very
bravely offered to take over the
organisation and continue with the
arrangements. we are most grateful to
her.

22nd ANNUAL
CONFERENCE

West Park Hall, University of
Dundee, 11th - 14th September 1992

FRIDAY Aftertroon: Registration
and Welcome hy the Chairman. Evening
: Demonstration - Floral Art with
Heathe$ - MIs Mary Clarke, Dunblane.
Talk about t}le University of Dundee
Botanic Gardens - Curator, Mr L Bissett

SATUDAY Morning: Talk on the
Diseases of Heathers ' Dr Audrey
Litterick, Auchincruive Agric.College,
Ayr. Tour of Univercity of Dundee
Botanic Gardens. Afternoon: Visit to
George Sturrock s Nursery at ktham.
Anotlervisit yettobe arranged. Evening
: Atalk on CherrybankHeather Gardens
- Norrie Robertson.

SIINDAYMorning: AGM Leave for
Cherrybank Gardens, where Bells will
be pmvidin ga'Pimms Eception'followed
by a lightllmch. the Heather Society will
take the opportunity to present Bells
with a Plaque in apFeciation of their
good wo* in promotingheathers. There
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will be a tour of the gardens and the
Group Photoeraph will also be taken.
Evening : Open Forum.

MONDAY: Depart.
Membem will no doubt apprcciate

that due to the sad circumstances, the
cost of attending the 1992 Confercnce
hasnotyetbeenfi nalised;from thedetails
available at the moment, it is likely th at
it will be approximately f 100 ' !120 for
the tull Conference. The final costing will
be announcedin the Summer Bulletin -
but don't delay - send your i2 booking fee
shoftly toJean McCrindle, l Drummond
Rise, Dunblane, FK15 oEX.

November 26th and 27th 1991
Omamental Plants from the Open.

Class 12. A Heath orheatherjudged
for foliage effect, One vase,/bowl. Ttere
were erght entdes for this Class, but
unfortunately five of these were
disquali f ied as being'N.A.S.'  (Not
accordingto Schedule). Competiton must
be more careful to ensure that their
entnes arc stdctly in accordance with
the schedule.
R€sults:

1st Winkworth Arborctum
E. arborea'AJpind

2nd Mrs Joan Hall
E. arborea'Npina'

3rd MIs Joan Hall
!' orborea 'Albert s Gold'
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HUGH NICHOLSON
Our long standing Council Membel

(rccently rctircd), Hugh Nicllolson sent
medetaib ofhis lite as rcquested, inteNing
that I should put it irto my own wotds.
Howevet by doing lhis I felt it woukl
depive membeg ol his serce of humouL
so I have left his story h/itten in the fi6t
percon.

H L NICHOLSON
MBE, FLS, FRICS, MICE, MRTPI

(Nick the Twig)

I was bom on 5th May 1909 at Upton
by Chest€r during Race Week and it was
thought that I would be called 'Santa
sba@_ alier the winner of the Chester
Cup. However that was not to be, so it
was Hugh Litherland Nicholson instead
(Litherland because of our family ties
with that non-towist district iD the
Mers€yside conurbation).

In 1919 the family moved to
Shrewsbury where, alier demobilization,
my father rcstarted lis practice as a
Solicitor. I  duly went to a local
preparatory school where my interest in
natureandgardeningstaftedt flourish:
I regularly won first prize for my school
gaden (1x2 metres) having had plants
given to me by Hilda Murrell, the
daught€r of a local rose grower (she,
alas, was murdered in March 1984).

I became very intercsted in Wircless
and was licensed in 1922 before the BBC
started. As aresult Ijust s$apedth&ugh
myCommon Entrance exams aDdhence
t Shrcwsbury School where I followed
my father - my scholastic career was Doi
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brilliant! However, after articles I
qualified as s Chartered Surveyor in
1930, having - as tley say ir the USA -
lnajored' in land Agency, Agficultue
and Forestry (being he)ped by Hilda in
the latter) and in Agriculhrrai Botsny. I
then held appointments in Local
Covemment with Cheshire, Berkshire
and Gloucestershie County Councils, in
their Planning Departments. I married
my fiIst wife in 1934.

In April 1939 I joined the TA and
fouad myself in a Hear,y Anti- Aircmfi
Regiment, Royal Adillery, based in
Cheltenham. When war was declared on
September 3rd I $as immediately sent
(in civilian clothes) to the Merchant
VentureB Hall in Bristol and it was
RADAR! Thence a couse at ihe Military
College ofScience to be instructed in the
repair and maintenance of very early
Radar sets. During the Battle of Bdtain
I looked after sets at Cobham and
Tangmere and part ofmy battery was at
Wisley: it was then to Shrivenham and I
finished up as a Gunnery Control Ofrcer
on the lhames Estuary;bring released
in October 19,t4 to buildhomes forheroes
in Gloucestenhire ( I hated it).

In 194? I entered the Civil Service
and was posted to the West Midlands
area as Assistsnt R€gional Planning
Officer, where in the course ofrny duties
I metMrJW Sparkes at Beoley and we
esteblished a firm friendship. Ihrough
him my interest in }eathers was
stimulat€d and to my delightJoe Sparkes
named a Callula alier me (for services
rende&d!).

In 1956 the Regional Offiee closed
down and my wife and I moved to London
and settled down in Surbiton in a run-
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down house with a ditto garden. I
contacted the Maxwell and Beale
Heatlrer Nursery and with the heJp of
Mr Stevens, our fiIst heather garden
came into being. I went to the meeting at
the RHS when Sir John Cbarrington
mooted the idea ofa Heather Society but
I did not join at once, however, w.ithin
months I was rccruited by the firctHon.
Secretary Mrs Macleod to serve on the
cornmitteeand to provide some technical
advice if required.

I could see the need for the Society to
be divided into Regions and I devised a
plan based on the way Central
GovemmentsetuptleirPlanningAreas;
tle Heather Society Zones came from
th;s idea.

I was anxious that the concept ofthe
Heather Society should spread overseas
and in 1966 I ,,vas invited by the
Staatbosbeheer to study Recreation and
Coastal Planting in tle Netherlands -
there I spread the Gospel.

I was appointed Tree Adviser
(Planning) with the Depatment ofthe
Environment in 1965 and mvered the
who)e ofEngland. The work was semi-
judicial, dealing with Tlee Preservation
Orders, advice to Local Authofities,
preparation of Circulars (Plant a Tyee
for 73) and a British Standad (Trees in
rclation to construction). I was delighted
to be asked to give advice to the Crown
Estates, again on Coastal Planting. I
think that because ofthis I was made a
Member of tle Order of the Bitish
Empire inter alial

I acted as an assessor at Public Local
Enquiries on Overhead Electricity Power
Lines and at the termination ofone of
these meetingsin Comwa)l,beingforced
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by British Rail to buy a ticket for a Seat
Reservation at Penzarce, I found myself
sjtting opposite to a German citjzen - this
turned out t! be Hedda, now rny third
wife. I lost my second wife after only nine
years, so mylifehasbeen one olJoy and
Sorrow.

Duringthe lasttwoyears I found that
my siglt was not sogood. Acataracthad
developed so much that, in JuJy 1991, I
resigned from Council and th€ Tecbnical
Committee;I will miss the meetings.

My family motto is 'Servabo Fidem'
which takes some living up to as the
translation is 'I Will Sewe FaithfuJ)y',
which I have always tried to do.

I am a member ofthe German, Dutch
andAmedcan HeatherSocieties andwas
elected a Fellow ofthe Linnean Society of
Iandon in 1971. To my friends in the
trade all over the country and beyond I
have always been known as 'Nick tbe
T*id.

Since Hugh wrcte this, l am pteased to
be able to say that he has had successt'ul
opetations on both his eyes. Ed.

Titbits ofNews fiom Members

Dorothy Metheny, (The fist Editat of'Healher News, the Jounal al the Nodh
Ameican Heather Society) whose new
book'Hady Heathet Species'has rcce ntty
been published, tells us haw it all came
about and gives hope lo lhe rcst af us. Ed.

In the 195ds, afier a number of
r igorous years working to keep a
community service functioning, I
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determined to spend more t ime
developing my garden. Toward this end,
having never had the least brush with
the study of botany, I regist€red for a
University of Washington Arboretum
hobby c)ass called'Botanyfor GardenerJ.
Following this class, it was my good
fortunet be invited tojoin i\e Erbaceae
Study Group at the Arboretum; the eight
members ofthe group were all stud,ous
Iousewives bent on increasing their
knowledge of plants of ll\e Ericaceaz
family, many of which thive in the
conditions ofour part of Nodh America.

A{ter studying apprcp ate texts and
growing the plants, in 1958, sponsored
by the Arboretum Education Committee,
we offered a series of slide lectures
entitled 'A Survey ofthe Heath Family
to other gardeners who might be
interest€d in the subject. For practical
purposes the species growable in our
climate were divided among us. Since I
hadlong since grown some heathem on
my sandyhillside garden and liked them,
the slide show ofthe heatherc fell to me,
A satisfying audience appeared to hear
what we had to say and a booklet, A
Survey of the Heath Family', was
published in 1959.

We continued our studies andgrowing
the plants and presented a second set of
lectures, 'E caceous Plants for
Northwest Gardens', in 1964. As the
beloved leader of our study group died
Iater tbat year, the editing of the next
booklet (with the title as above) fell to me
and was published in 1965. For this book
I did drawings offlowering stems of 13
heather species and flowem only of 2?
other ericaceous species.

When the Pacific Northwest Heather
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Society was organizedandl became editor
of our 'Heather News' it soon becaine
apparent from the questions submitted
that some ofour members had no means
of distinguishing the species (some
uninformed retail merchants love to
designat€ all ofthem Scotch Heathel);
so the species articles wele be8un. And
there was the beginning of'Hardy
Heather Species'.

D Methear, SeattLe

FROM THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH

Though most visitors to Jodrell Bank
make a beeline for tle science centre and
gaze at the galaxies in its planetarium,
tle arboretum attsched to it has plenty
ofautumnal stars ofits own.

The Granada Arboretum is
comparatively young, having been
startedin l9T2. Sincethenithasrapidly
gown in stature, with importantnational
collections, notably of Malus, the crab
apples, and Sorbus (mainly rowans and
whitebeam6).

This is the ideal place to visit ifyou
are planning a wildlife garden. So far,
112 diferent bird species have been
recorded in the arboretum and 19 species
ofbutt€rfly. Bids at this time ofyear are
treated to a ve table banquet of

... As ifall that wasn't reason enough
to visit, the heatler gardens provide an
altemative focus closer to ground level,
with more than 150 varieties in the
Heather Societys Call&/r@ collection.
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GROUND HOGS
After my appeal in the Autumn

Bulletin, for someone to tell me what a
ground hog is, kind members fiom both
here and the USA wrote with
infomation. Now - as the IIK authority
on t}le subject- I canpass this information
on to you.

'The ground hog is a comrnon rodent
ol Lhe species Marmota, also known as a
woodchuck,fullygownitweighs arolmd
8-15 pounds and has ersy-brow fur" -
was the authoitative answer to my
question, given by Dr Richard HMunson
ofthe Botanic Garden ofSmith College,
Massachusetts.

lvleetourpeskyiliend, tl-re GROUND
HOG!" said Alice Knight of Elma
Washington - as sle enclosed a dmwing
oflim, or her

-,,gimma'<sc-

(apparentlytleybunowunderplants
and can cause much ilamage). She and
DrMlmson both t€ll ofcrcund HogDay'
on February 2nd when, if the Ground
hog comes out of his burrow alter
hibemation on that day and 6ees his
shadow, he retires intohisburrowagain,
ensuring six more weeks ofwinter.
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Our Chairman quotes the tongue
tvrister: 'How much wood could a
woodchuck chuck, ifa woodchuck could
chuck wood?The wood that a woodchuck
would chuck, if the woodchuck could
chuck wood, would be the wood that a
woodchuck could chuck, iftlr e woodchuck
could chuck wood.

Bob Rope from Nottingham and Mr
Cassel s from Essex also took the houble
to phone me with infomation and even
Walter Wamick (who started it all)
decided to look them up in his town
)ibrary an d sendme the biological details;
he adds thai tley are very selective in
what tbey eat - they love lupins - nibbling
leaves and flowers down to the ground
and will eat some of his hostas (as
someone would eat a stick of celery)
while leaving otherc severely alone.

Now why, I wonder, is the ground hog

l =_

also called a woodchuck?
Could anyone.. .  No I  had
better not ask!

Daphae Eoerett

MOI'NT ST.
HELENS
AFTERMATH.
10 JUNE 1980

FROM'HEATHER NEWS'
the Joumal ol the Nofth Ame can

Heathet Society.

"May 25th. Woke up at 5am as it was
getting light and tumed over for a few
more winks. Awoke about 6.45 t pit h
darkness and the a*4ul awareness of
what had happened.
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Bob and I were dressed and into the
nuEery as the fiIst drops ofmuddy ash
began falljng It tumed qujckly to dry
ash. We worked frantical ly with
flashljghtsin respirator masks trying to
protect what we could until it began to
get light about g am.

Wbat an ordeall T'he geenhouses
were completely covered and it was njght
time inside until we could get the stuf
scraped and wsshed off lbose firstfew
days we all had our chins down to our
boot tops, but we finalty got in a crew and
began the task of washing each plant
individually with hjgh pressurc hose
nozzlestoactuallywash the ash crustoff
each pot (+200,000 pots). We used
spinklers for several days but the ash
just crusted on top ofthe soil and cluns
to the heather leaves. We even triei
washing them with detergents, leaf-
shine, Amway pmducts and several other
things. Nothingseems to helpgetrid of
that gray tinge. Guess people wi)l just
b ave to live with gyay heather plants for
as longas it takes to get rid ofthe ash and
dust.

Ati.e NiAht

Mr Neil Forsyth from Vancouver
would like information on drought
resistant varieties of heather. Do any
members have experience of paticular
species, and especial ly part icular
cultivars - which they have found to be
exceptionally tolerant of drought?
Answers, ifany, will be publishedin the
next Bulletin, as this is a subject which
must interest a gr.eat many people.
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ERIJDITts ODDS AND ENDS
rROM OIJR PRJSIDDNT
EXPERIENCES WITH ERICA
BOCQUETII

At the 1990 Conference, Bet Jones
kindly gave me twelve bonny young
plar,Ls of Efi.a b@quetil. Before I coutd
say:ack- knife', eager members had
asked for some of them and nine were
given away, with the firm proviso that I
would be told a year )ater how tlrey had
fared. I do not reSret this Lrecause thus
we should get a wider var iety of
experiences - and anyway - thebest way
to keep aplant is (don't I know it) to give

So - this is a reminder to those who
have any plants of this promjsjng new
species - to let us know how they have
farcd.lhey seemtohave survived out of
doors (as Ihadhopedthey would) through
the winter 0f1990/91, which was agood
test. Was it so everywhere? Did it flower?
Any seed?

I might add tlat Tessa Forbes at
Plartol has a dozen; no two are quite
alike and some are markedly diferent.
Most are prcstDte or low-growing, some
morc erect, one strikingiy so, about 5"
high with very short erect leaves and a
white stem;most others have brownish
stems and some, greyer foliage. Even
though I purposely t4ok cuttings from
every bush I saw, I had not expected
quite so much variation. (For details of
the re-discoveryofA bocq&etri, see 1990
Year Book, pp 48-52).

(t must admil to belng one of the'gannets' who descended on David and
had one of hisptants.l! is lookingweltand
is showing plenty ol ftowet buds (tat the
fitst time) but has not as yet put on much

7 growth, Ed,)
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TR,ANSPARENCIES WANITD
The fi rst Vice-President of the North

Amerjcan Heather Society, Joyce
Descloux, is writi.g a book on the
Ericaceae jn gardens, for the Timber
Press. She needs "a multitude of good
photo illusbations', and would be very
gateful to anyone who could let her
h ave tran sparencies showing; 1. heather
in the wild,2. its uses as special garden
material, and 3. c)ose,ups ofsome ofthe
best cultivars. If you can help, please
wite to Mrs Joyce Descloux, 32 Long
Ridge Road, Randolph, New Jersey
0?889.
IRISII WIIAT?

Erico. erigena ' Ir ish Dusk' has
collected at least three amusing
misnomers, v;z'Irish Duck , 'Irish Duke
and 'Irish Dust'. WIo knows of any
others?

(l am surc that David wont mind me
tellng yau that when hewmte this note to
me, he inadveftently invented anolher
one''kish Disk. Ed.)
CALLIJNA VT]LGARIS.BRITA ELIZABRIH'

From time to time Pat T\rDin has
sentme precise and detai)ed descriptions
of special heat}Iers. I have just come
across what he wrote three years ago on
the only double Colluno to have come
liom Scandinavia. I managed to get his
permission to reproduce his astute
comment€ry and here it is: " I have
carcfully examined a number offlorets
of CaLIuna uulgaris 'Brita Elizabeth'.
When thefour sepalshadbeen removed,
the rest of the flower appeared to have
been formed by tle doublingofthe corolla,
in which the stigma and stamens (of
which there were no trace) had
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undergone petaloid growth, producing
the cluster ofpetals which form the double
flower- Ttis is the same process which
occulsin otherdouble fl oweredheathers,
eg. CaLluna uulgar;s 'Alba Plena',
Da bcc c ia cant ab r i.ca' Charles Nelson and
E rita machabna'Plena'.

I do not think therefore thai 'Briia
Elizabeth' can be described a "f.
polf sepolo'. Rather than classiryingit'f.
p oIJ p e t a I a", ;L w onldbe preferable j ust to
call iLf. plena'.

In my text lor the Kew m onograph on
heaihers I have put tlis cultivar into f.
polJpetala "... peLalis nnmerosi s plen i" :
f. plena wi)l not do - "petalis et sepalis
numerosis pleni'. But there isaveryold
varieLy plena, whicb demands only"gefullte Bliimen", so any doulle could fi t
rnto it.
WIIITE CAI,LUNA
AND SNOW

In volume 2 p. 350 ofthe magnificent
new "Fam und Bliitenpfl anzen" Baden-
Wrbttembergs rulmer) is a glorjous
photograph of Callunointullflower. But
thisnote concems whatis written onthe
previous page"An lan ge schneebedeckten
Stellen des FeJdberg-Gebietes of! weiss-
bltihend" (Where the snow lies longest
on the Feldberg, often with white ffowels).
At the back ofmy mind I tbink I have
heard the idea before. Does anyone
recollect it or can guess if or why it is

HEATIIER LIQIJEIJR
A German visitor brought with hi m a

bottle labelled Heidegeist from the
Liineberger Heide. Itis a liqueur said to
beproducediiomthebestheatherplants,
but ittastes ofliquorice (some members
tested it at the Conferen ce)- Has anyone
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else come across this? Tbe infercnce is bungalow on the dght (about 100 nerres
thai it;s an old drink. frorn the T juction). As welt as hearhers

!44uMvu,CArns :ii',"-;".X"lf:{",1tr}lTj?}.?'-*T'SPRING CIIARM meetins all neDlb€rs.
Several years aso. John Horsev of As Scotlsd is hosting ihe Conference

Rivendell Aioines. \'imbome. obtained lhisyear therc will be no Aurumn meLing; I
. appeaj ror as many b(otnsh members asa ptanl unoer Lnls name trom a poasible to male rhe etrort ro atr€nd. Ihe

Cloucester Carden Centre. He hishl ighrwi l lbeavisirroBel lsCherrybank
propagated it and then felt surc that il Gardens lo view Lhe Nstionsl Hearher
,nai in"ract cr, sp;ngto.ch'r his latesl s;]lffil;ll*b then' will be srowjns
catalogue therefore conects this. Are 

- 
Norrie Rabe.tson

others growingit under this misnomer? NORTH EASIT
Dduid McCl iatock Eigbteen members attended the AGM on

Oct ber 28th which w€s a very Dle6anl
evenins. The Office$ and Comniitite were
al l  re-  e l€cied namely,  Roy Nichols-
Chai rman, Domthy Wmer . S€@tary, Ceoll
Warner - 'I'reasurer. tosether with Sid
Courtney,  Bt l l  Crow, Rj ta and Davjd

SCOTTISH llum.ndcj. snq MqIy and David Robefl.s.
oDJanue4rh 1992. rhes.olrish GrcuD rne roprues ror rne Annual show were

surered rhe gr'eaL loss oiKen Mccrjndte;h'e presenEd theD.DrXon McParlin. Heed ol
andhjswifeJeanwereenrhusiasticmembels nomcurrurear NrkreyAgncutruEi Ltllege,
sd Ken ws in the prdess olorsujsina Lhe gave usan rnlomahve and ollen amusing
1992 Conterence. Our Lhoushis ar. with arcounc.or howxe took over 8nd devetoped
Jean at lhis sad rime and we thank her for Lhe g8rdens 6r ltrk]ey rhese tsr 20 years.
her otrer Lo onLinue wir.h rhe con_ference ners€norgEr cgardenerwhrchwsotgreat
orqanisaLion . rn terest Lo our membeE: question time ws"On 

a we! and windy Saiurday 28th Lvelv
Seor.ember. we were takdn on a coniduckd Ar the cimeofqiring this repon we have
IaLir of Edinbursh Bot€nic Gardens by Mr no hm dales lor tuture a'rivities but I do
Eill Tait, the Floral Superint€ndenq who oow roar rlolgner r-uollege-ol Hortrolrure
rcidussrneofthehist ryofthegardens.On lnrroeexr4ndrngrherrupenL'aytoal.wodav
Ihe waymund we paida visit lo the heather eventttusYearanorEMrlDossrblvbeheldon
garden" where thtr Collu*" were in full Mav l6L}r'1?th 1992
hower. Edinnugh Botanic carden is where we

After a we)come cup oftea Bill showed will E heading ftr dr.Annual outing- in
us slides of olants which were suitaHe for MavruneDurrocar memb€rs!l1llDe nohhed
e..;,s *1ii h";t},";""d;; fi^j:h"e;; neder rhe time wirh detaits of dsres and
iay mih a tour of the glasshou*s md rhe b*"'h
pain House. Ninetreniembers art€nded, Dorcthr Warner
includins a few fim south of the border. MIDLANDS

Sat$day l1th April 1992 is the date for On Novenb€r 16th. the Midlands Gmuo
the Spdng Meeting, which will begin at held its annual Sociat Evenine ai
t.30pm au John Proudl@r's garden and Wintarbome and an?r a verv e@d s;DDer
nursery at 34 Lyndoch Road. Methven. rprovidedbymember)Maud;e;ndlshd;ed
Perthshire. Take t}le A85 Penh o Crieff some of the slides we took ar the 1991
rcad - on entering Methven, take the firct Conference. the wearher was tovetv when
tum on the right (Skelton Road) to the T wevisited the Sutrotk Sandlinps and'Adrian
junctioD, tum nghi and No. 34 is the last 

o 
Bloom'sspectaotargardenatFossBotirm,
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so the slides brcusht a breath of summer
inro a Novenber evenins; we also showed
some pictures ofBeth Chatio s lovely garden,
which we visitad on a rather round-about

Our next meeting will be on Friday 13th
March when we arc holding our annuat
Winter Heather Competition; deiails of
classes elc- were jn the Midlands Group
Newsletter which w3 sentouti. January.
All members (fro6 the Midlands and
etsewhe.e) are welcome to enter the
competitions and compete for the Midland
Croup Silver Cup, if you would like details

May 8th/9tv10th ae the dates for the
Malv€m SpringShow, when we plo to put
on a display for the Heather Sdety. This
show is fast be.oming a second Chelsea so
we hope it will be worth while. Any help to
man the stand for an hour or two will b€ very
wel.one sd it will be a e@d opportunity to
visit a major horticul rural event at the same
tine. Ifyou can help, please get in iouch with
me - 6 we hope to display a list on the stand,
stating the times when a member wiU be on
handt eive advice et . We don't expecttobe
alle t! man it all the hous that the show is
op€n but will conceDtrate volunteeE at lhe
times we exp€ct it to be at iLs busiest. We
hope to be displaying copies of sone of the
winning entries jn the phoiographic
Conpetition held at lhe l99r Conlerence 6
m added attraction.

On the 4th July we plan i, vi sit Wol*ley
Park cardens in Staft'ordshirc. we will meet
in the Carden Centre car-Park at the
entmnce to Lhe garden wiih our picnics,
which we can then t€le in with us. This is
our sond att€mpt at this garden. Last year
the rain c€me down in torenis and the few
hardy souls who tum€d up, at€ their picnics
in their car and then went home. Anyone
who would like a leaflel giving directions
pleas€ give me a fing. PS. Since writing this,
the newspaper stories about the financjal
problemsatWol*)eyParkGardens, are not
very encourggi ng. We stjll hope to be able tn
visit but will kep you infomed.

Saturday 5th S€ptemb€r - Visit to Cmil
Nurseries and the Rop€s - details in the
SumnerBulletitr.

Daphae Eueret t
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SOUTIIERN
On Sunday October 6 ih 1991,  the

Southern GroDp met at Wisley for an indmr
meeting and 19 nembers attended- By
court€sy ofMr C D Brickelt. CBE., Dire€ior
General of the Royal HorticultuEl Saiety,
we had the use ofa splendid lecture roon and
every taciliiy we request€d was provided. We
are most fortunate to b€ able t use this
lecture Mm which is e conveniently situated
in regard io the moLorway neiwork of the
South Est and on ihe siie olone of lhe nost
importantofournational healher.ollertjons.
I wish to express our sratitude io Mr Brickell
and to Mr 'W J Sinpson,  Di rector  of
Horticulture, RHS Wisl;y.

The meelins besan witb a heather
cornpetiiion. Mr Desmond Pery and Mr
Andrew Collins were our judges and they
confessed to me a{ierwards that they had
had considerable difficulty in makins their
choices, so keen was the compeiiiion. There
was alarge field with many entries, inclDding
some liom the President and Major General
and Mrs Turpin. The winners were :

Cla$ 1. Best bowl ofhealherc in flower -
Mr and Mrs Jock Vickery.

Clas 2. Best bowl ofhealheE chosen for
foliage ' Mrs Pmela Lee.

Class 3. Best anangene'L of flowers -
Mrs Panela Lee.

I should like to pDt on record my
apprcciation for ihe sporting efforts of
nembers in putfing on such a magnificent
show of heathers; at the very end of the
season ioo! Naturally, noi all those present
entered the comp€tition and I i st thai nG
oDe will be put ofatt€ndjng future meetinss
because a conpetition js included.

The meetingcontinued with avjewingof
sone slides of heather gardens including
some clos€-up shots and finally t€a and hone,
made cake broughi the pmedjnss ro a
cl@. Anumber ofDs then visited the Wisley
book shop and Garden Centre.

1992 PROCRAMME
March 22nd - Vi sit to the Vallev Gaden.

Windsor Cre-at Park
Assemble at the nearby Savill Cardens

car-park at l0.45am for an 1lam stat. Mr J
D Bond, Keeper of the Gardens has kindly
agreed to lead the toDr-

This splendid garden should be full of
- 1 0
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winter bl@m for our visiL which, by my
records,isihe6Isi wint€rvisitof the So.ietv.
Those who have not visited the sarden f;r
sorne time vill find thai there have been
extansiveadditions inreentyea$ andthose
who have never been before will want to so
again. The Savjll Garden car park is tEst
ieached Fom the A30 rcrd albDt a mile
south ollsham (rhe A30 jnters€.ls wj th the
M25 nrolorway junction 13 at Egham).
Drivins south lion Eshan on the A30, l@k
out for Wick Road on the dght hand side at
Erslefi eld Green.Wick R@dleadsintoWick
Laneand the Savill Gardens car-park is on
the left hmd side ofihis rdad.

July 12th - Chelwood Vachery
I have anansed a vjsit t Chelwmd

Va.hery, Nutley, Uckffeld, East Sussex.
Memb€rs ofthe Society visited the Vachery
(which is the stafrcollese ofBAT Industries)
in 198?, as palt of the Annual Conference
progromme thatyear. Mr John Botiye(now
at Wisley) wss responsible for ihe gro!nds at
that time and he had oeated a fine heather
gdden - I am tooking forivard to seeins il
again. The Senior Gardener, MrC}1.il Orsan,
is hopins to lead ihe t ur. Me€i in the car-
park at 1.45pm for a 2pm startj Chelw@d
Va.hery is situated on the west side ofihe
A22 rMd between Wych Cross and Nurley.

ifthe day tums oul to b€ drt, I propce
that we start with a picnic in the Ashdown
Forest; the forest includes a .onsiderable
heather moor. Joan and I will arive ar rhe
Gill's lap car-park ai about 11.30am. This
car park is srdsy and on a gentle knoll
overloking palt of the heath; it will b€
possibleforthoseincljnedt doabiiofs€nde
exploration on the moor to do so ed for the
rest to sjt and watch. Gill's Lap js onty a mjle
or iwo east @oss the forest fm'n Chelw@d
and is sitMt€d on the 82026 road. I have a
skekh rnap - Dlease send SAX ifvou would
like one.

August . ?layboys ard Pensioners'
It be.ame clear durins the 1991 season.

that a nlmber ofnembe; would welcome a
mid-week event and I m e.deavouring to
Mmge one. Auglst could b€ a sood nonth

(what about the' Playgi s' A en? Ed.)
Septernber 19th - Ind@r Event, Wslet

i!.ludins Competitjon. Novenber lst -Visit

THT I{EATIIIR SOCIETY BULLETIN

t Sheffield Park Full details of rhes lasr
two heetings will 6ppe^r in rhe Summer
Bulletin-

Atten Ha
SOUTH WEST

ldking amund my garden ar the ri he of
wfiting (early January) ii is obvious rhaL the
extm rain we experienced in the earty
summer lat yerr, 'mproved the flowerins
potent io l  o f  my winter /spr ins hesrhers:
Durjnsthe previous rwo wj n t4rs an d sDn n es
the majority olny hearhers Rowered boor'iv
but  th is  wint€r ,  the p l in ts ,  i f  not . l readv i ;
Rower, are covered in buds I no* from an
artjcle in the local paper rhar the forecast for
this summer is p@r for Iolrdsy mrkers but
lookssoodtorour}eathers ep€rhaps r Mtl
be able to spend nore time admirj.s than
wat€ring. Enough ofmy paftar, sobel;w is a
descnption of the fi.st three meednss for

Saiurday 28th March - Members shoutd
meet at Lykhett Matravers Villase Hall ar
2.00pm. The n]eetins js a'menb€ra'meetins

that js - ii wjll be an apporrDn)ry for ih;
members to bring alons iheir shdes and
photographs and share them with rhe rest of
us. A projector and s.reen will be availabte
for the stides and tables wilt b€ provided for
the photosraphs. The annual Two Clss Tabte
Show wjll also take ptace; the classes are as
below: Class 1 Avase or bowl ofhearhersin
blmm. Class 2 A vase or bowl of heathers
shoMfor fol jage etr€t. Nfemb€rs may enLer
more than oneenfry in  eeh. l6s bur  when
the poinLs are iotalled for rhe awsrd of the
BurfitL Bowl, only Lhe hishest Dlaced enrn
wili count. Prizes will b€ a;ardedforth€ fi rsi
three p lac ings in  ea.h c lass.  Lvtchet t
MaLmversissituat€d smiles ftom P@l€ and
1 mile west ofthe Poole - Biandfod road. the
village hall is on the West side of the Hish
Street,iust north ofthe Rose ard Crown In;.
Ample parking is available and there will be
a charse to cover erDenses-

Saturday23rd l\dy weh6vebeen rnvikd
Lo visit the qarden of Hishburv at W€sr
Mmrs in Dors€r and members sh6uid arive
by 2.00pm. Highbury is a halfacre qarden
owned by Mr and Mrs Stan)ey Cherry and is
op€n under the Natjonal Cedens Sch€me.
The garden con Lai ns rEre planrsandshrubs.
spring bulb6 and heathe;si there js also a
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small reather stahon md re€ords of lMt
weaiher conditions are kept. Mr bd Mrs
Cherry will kindly Fovide refteshment
durins the aturnoon, for which there will b€
s small chsrce - al I for cherity. The garden is
sitEted in Woodside Rood ai the nolth end
ofthe West M@rs villase- rtEvelljng from
temdov,n alea it is oITthe 83072 FemdoM
to thre€ t€ased Cross and on rhe risht.

S'hrdtv 2?th June - on this oarticular
altemoon rirembers will b€ visiting two
Earde.sin 14iltshirc. Theffrstvisit (at 2.pm)
willbet Bryher, tr se the garden ofMr and
MIs Richard Pac!$a4 which is open under
the National Gard€ns Scheme. Biyer is in
the vilase of Bromham, nc,rth of Devjzes;
the dd;n is about two thirds of an acle a nd
hs-bordeIs planted with many unusual
foliaqe eHect plants, tlere arc also sveral
disolav ere€nhou*s and a small nuEery
bed. B'ry;r is jn Yard Lane, Bromham,just
of the A342 Devizes to Chippenham mad
ed sbout 4 miles north of Devizes. r
iravellinp ftom Devizes - Yard Lane i! the
nsht ha;d tunins olI rhe aossruds in
Bionhm. LaLer in-the a{t€rnmn we will be
makinq our wav South thmush Devizes to
Mekei Lavineian where w;have kindlv
been invjted tttea by Des and Sybil Perry,
two very enthusiastic Heather Society
memb€E. Des and Sybjl have a heather
Eaiden and w€ witt no doubt cat h some of
ihe earlier summer flowerins heathers. Des
and Si+,it's houle at 26 Padi Road, Market
Lavinl'ton is reached by travelljns along the
A360 Devj zes to Salisbury rod and tuming
lelt at West Lavinston onto the B3098. Park
Rosd_is left otr the 83098, just past the

FTiday 3rd July - Sunday sth July -
SourhamDton Balioon and Flower Festillal
hs a lade hortioltual display, well worth
visitins and the hal smuD wi have a
standi;ny loluDtt€r€ fortnan;ing the stand?

SaturdsY 22nd Ausust - A two qerden
visit to ihe;dse ofth€ New Forest. Fudher
details in thesurnner Bultetin.

Memberc of the Society ar€ reminded
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May I take ihis opportunity to wish all
membeB a g@d tea tleri.n8' year for 1992
4d hop€ to* many at tne meenngs.

Phil Jolner

DIARY OF EVENTS
llarch 13 Midlands Group' Heather

Conpetition and Open
Forum.

March22 Southein Grcup' Visit to
Valley Gardens.

trdarch 28 south West Croup,
Membe$ Eveninc &

Juty 3'/5

May &10

May 15

May 23
Gaden visit - Eighbury,
West Moos.

June27 south West Group'
Caden visits - Bromhan
& Market Lavindon
South West Grcup,
Southampton Balloon &

Competition.
Midlands Group, Malvern
Spring Show.
CLOSINC DATE .
CONTRIBI.ITIONS TO
SUMMER BULI,ETIN.
South West Group,

Southem Grcup, Mid.

Midlands Group, Visit to
cEils Nursery & Ropes.
HEATHER SOCIETT
CONFERSNCE
Southem Grcup, Wisley
meeting & Competition.
Southern Gtuup, Visit to
Shefield Park.

July 4 Midlands Group, visii to
wol*ley Park cardens.

July 12 Southern Croup, Visit to
Chelwood Vachery.

Aug.lvr2 RHS Show & Heather
Competition,

Aug. u Heath€r Society Council
Meeting.

Aru9.n south We6t Group,
Garden visits - New
Forest.

Sept.5

Sept.1Vl4

rhar rhe South wsr lcal.croup ln::ll-lq sepr. re
are oD€n to all membeE. It more derarls 01
theabovementioned meetjnesare re3.u1ed.,to". tDlea€e s€nd rne two SAES-you wjll then ''
ieceive s ciftular atthe endolFebnary and
eother at the end ofMsy. 1, -


